
Ibutcblneon feetfe.
Butered t the posloffloe in Hutchinson, Santas,

as Moond data matter.

HORACE S. FOSTER,

LEE A. HUTTON.

Turks of ScBscairnojr, $1.00 pshTeab

C. E. SIDLINGER,

Prescriptions a Specialty.

A ortb Main street Hutchinson

SALIJTATOHY.

With this Issue we assume control

of the entire management of the Ga-

zette. We will aim to follow the

lines laid down by its former editor,

politically, and will try to maintain

the standing it has with the public as

the- - most reliable publication in the

county.

To our advertisers, we wish to say

that our subscription books are always

open for Inspection. To our readers,

we will guarantee to advertise nothing

that we know to be fraudulent
Respectfully soliciting the patronage

of all the citizens of Reno county, we

are Very truly,

Horace 8. Fosteb,
Leb A, Htjtton.

Its County Commissioner McElwain,

bow.

TnERi'. Isa vacancy in the county
attorney's office.

The News has'nt made a favorable
mentiou of a single legislatorlsince the
republican caucus nominated Hudson
for printer.

Frank Fobest, formerly with the
Topeka Advocate, and known as the
boy orator of Kansas. Is now shoving
the quill of the Concordia Alliant.
Here's our band Frank, and hope that
you may make the Alliant the second

best paper in the state.

J. H. Fountain retires from the
office of county commiBioner with
knowledge in his heart that he has
done his duty. No other just path
is open to Mr. McElwain. The Ga
zette hopes to see him keep clear
from entangling alliances, and always
vote "no" on any question that is tor
tne pushing of any scheme where priv
individuals are to be benefited at the
cost of the

' We take pleasure in calling special
attention of our readers to the ad of
Mr. Bail, found in another column. It
would be presumption upon our part
to say anything by way of introducing
Mr. Raff, as his coining to this city
anti-date- s ours by many years. He is

indeed one of the old land marks of

the city. We hope that our renders
and friends will appreciate the patron-

age Mr. Raff is giving the Gazette.
and show that appreciation by giymp
him a share of their patronage. It
goes without saying that a man of his

experience can always supply his cus

tomers with the beat goods at living
price.

Til EX as a sow.

On October 8, 1S92, W. K. Noland.
in a speech before a crowd of honest
men and women at Hon. Wm. Mitch-

ell's grove, said:
"I am your candidate for county

commissioner. If I am elected and do
not do my duty, I want you to put a
rope around my neck and hang me
hang me like a dog."

Last Monday, at the meeting of the
board of county commissioners, a mo
tion was made by Fleming that the
Hutchinson News be made the official
organ and that full rates be allowed
on the tax lists and seventy-riv- e per
cent be allowed on all other legal
work.

Mr. McElwain, the new member
fresh from the (people, knowing that
his constituents, without regard to
politics, were in favor of economy,
offered an amendment to give the
work to the lowest bidder. On the
amendment. Fleming and Noland
voted "no;" and, although there were
bids that would have saved the county
$500, they received no consideration;
the proposition of the Gazette
was sealed and placed on the commis-
sioners' table, yet it was allowed to re-

main untouched.
Mr. Noland has forever closed

every avenue that was open toward
regaining the confidence of the tax-

payers of Reno county.

SEWS BY FREIGHT.

Some weeks ago, the people who

read the daily papers, were told that
the county elections in Georgia all
showed democratic gains, and that the
"pops" were aead In thtt state.

We have grown to regard everything
appearing in associated press as a lie,

unHl proven otherwise, especially any
political bear! r, ml we did not men
tion u.e uiutt jr.

Under the heal, "Be of GooJ
Cheer," the Hon. Tom Watson's pa
per, published t A'Janta, says:

"lhe popuiis g of Creoraia have no
cause to be discouraged.

"in the January elections they ad
ded handsomely to the amount of
county machinery which wa pos
sessed ana we lost no county we.ai
reudy held.

"So secure were most of those coun-
ties where the people's party already
held the oilices that the democrats
made no contests. In considerable
numbers they even went so far as to
vote our ticket, thus complimenting
toe honesty, fairness and capacity or
the noDuiist ouicers.

"We have added to our list the great
middle-Georgi-a county of Washington,
which we were never able to win be
fore, in the January elections.

"We carried Wilkinson also which
we have never done before.

"Ia these two counties our brave and
tireless lccal leaders deserve the thanks
of the whole party for the splendid vic-
tories they have won.

"We failed to carry Jefferson just as
we have always failed heretofore in
the January elections.

"How the democrats kept it, It is
not necessary to state. Same old game
It will end some day. People are not
always going to be patiently swindled
Dv insolent trtcKsters.

We carried Greene county. White
Coffee, Cheroket, Laurens and several
others, besides capturing part of the
offices in manv more.

'Democrats did all the losing, solar
as countv control is concerned.

" Jfivery county captured adds a fort
ress to our strength lor we never
afterwards lose it."

IX JAIL.

Eugene V. Debs and the six other
officers of the American Railway
Union began serving their time in the
Woodstock, 111., county jail last Thurs
day. The boys are all supplied with
plenty of reading matter.

Mr. Debs is a particular friend of
James Whitcomb Riley, and has com

muted to memory everything that that
poet has ever published.

We predict that the name of Eugene
V. Debs will be sung by unborn gen-

erations, as is all the men who ever
made a fight for a principle, and,
Instead of putting a stop to further
labor agitation, his imprisonment will
serve more to amalgamate all wealth
producers into one order than a thous- -(

and manifestos.

THE STATE FKINTEB.

The republican members of the two
houses decided last Thursday evening
to make J. K. Hudson of the Topeka
Capital, state printer. In doing this,
they are consistent with the policy of
the national republican party, but not
with the western wing of the party,
as the JCapital is about the only paper
In the state that Is standing shoulder
to shoulder with leading eastern pa
pers on the financial question, Joe is a
gold-bu- g of the yellowest stripe.

THE TWO MESSAGES.

Last week we gave our readers a
full report of Gov. Lewelling's mes-

sage. This week we give them the
message of the new governor- - We

make no comment; we leave it to the
readers to decide for themselves.

LOOKS LIKE OI.I TIMES.

The Clark Co. Clipper of laet week
contained twenty-flv- o sheriff sales and
publication notices. It is indeed is
gratifying to see so manv "evidences
of piosperity" following in the wake
of triumphant confidence.

Fit Oil out EXCHANGES.

When nations borrow money they
borrow trouble. Seneca News.

The passage of the income tax is al
most the only credit to mark down for
the present congress. People's Paper,
Stafford.

Law the legislature should pass: To
flx it so that when a man's property is
insured, its insured. Council Grove
Republican.

Debs pooled the railroad men and
got six months in prison for it. Con-
gress is going to allow managers to
pool and get rich by it. Ottawa
journal.

Mr. Enthusiastic Poor Republican,
we rise for information. JJow many
more dimes have you in your pockets
since the great day of judgement last
month r Seneca Weekly .News.

The wolves used to infest the west
almost exclusively, but they are now
gathering in the east. One-eigh- th of
New York is owned by 117 individuals
and estates. Macon (Mo.) Forum.

Peter W. Kline and the Reverend
Dougherty of Kansas City, have not
thrown out their line for an appointive
office yet; but don't get weary. Tbey
will be along in due season. Lebanon
Journal.

The numerous safe-blowi- and rob
beries being reported by the daily pa
pers reminds one ttiat tne republican
party has returned to power witn tneir
promised prosperity. Emporia (Kan.)
Tidings.

After January 1. 1895. when "the
only party that ever done anything for
temperance" comes into power, it will
go awful hard with the boys for the
first few davs to abut 'er off all at once.

Argentine Republic.

Our republican friends have a great
deal to say about respect for the law.
Right here we would remind them
that, to have respect for the law, the
law must be respectable must contain
the element that will command res- -

I CTOjB
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IGHEST GRADE
ONESTLY MADE

For beauty, strength,
running qualities, ao other

Buy a Victor and know

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
Maker of Victor Bicycle and Athletic Goods.

BOSTON. NEW
DETROIT.

Fscirio COAST.

LOS ANOELEB.ban rRANciaca

pect. No brave man can respect a law
that wrests from him or his fellow-ma- n

every natural or vested right. Kansas
Agitator.

The difference between the ancient
and the modern robber is that the an-
cient robber was courageous and did
his work openly, while the modern
tobber steals by machinery and is a
coward. National Reformer.

Some philanthropists (?) are advo
cating the use of sawdust with flour to
make cheaper bread for the poorl In
every depth there is a lower depth for
labor, if it will not use its power
through the ballot. Ottawa Journal.

a And. just as sure as bumanitv lives
tndGod reigns, every unjust Utbt in
bis land will some day be canceled by

vote. Give the people a vote on the
gold bond question and it will be set-
tled before it swarms. Jewell County
News.

Some people did not saem to under
stand bow it was that the government
could make money out of paper; how-
ever, we expect they will be able to ex-
plain how the banks can under the
Baltimorean plan. Norman (Okla.)
Voice.

About the first thins Joe Hudson
will do, if elected state printer, will be
to square up old accounts with his

rioters and also .pay up the $30,000
Judgments against him In the circuit
court in a horn. Concordia Alliant

Preach all the sermons vou can. talc
all the morality you choose, teach tem
perance as zealously as you please, but
until men, women and cnuaren have
homes of their own, there will be vice.
immorality, drunkenness, pauperism
and crime. Manhattan Republic.

There are those who talk about set
tling the industrial question with guns
Don't do it, boys. If you arm the
workingman and he uses his gun after
the manner in which he generally uses
His ballot, it will be aimed the wrong
way and result in suicide. Oakland
(Cal.) Industry.

Warren Foster has resigned his posi
tion with the Alliance Gazette to
accept the editorial management of
the Inter-Mounta- Advocate, of Salt
Lake City, Utah. The Gazette will
in the future be edited by Horace Pos-
ter, who has hitherto been its business
manager. News,

Editors, as a rule, are kind-hearte- d

and generous. An exchange tells of
man who died and leit fourteen

years' subscription unpaid. Just as
lie cotlin-li- d was being screwed down

for the last time, the editor appeared
and 'placed in the casket a parasol, a
inen duster, a fun aud a receipt lor

making ice. Clipper.

Lewelling's administration has been
the moi-- t economical, the cleanest, the
freest irom pcaudal, buoille, rings and
corruption Kansas has ever had. "As

ar a republican com ts would allow,
the laws have been enforced, and jus-
tice by the executive have been

to tramp and banker alike.
Tho people's party can contentedly
await thu impartial verdict of history.

Ottawa Journal.

With this issue closes our work with
the Gazette is the announcement of
Warren Foster, for the past live years
editor of that paper. As we announced
some two weeks hgo, Mr. Foster has
taken an interest in the inter-Moun-tai- n

Advocate, Salt Lake City, Utah,
and The Clipper wishes him success
and prosperity in hia new venture. Mr.
Foster's interest in the Gazette has
been purchased by Lee A, Hutton, who
has been an employee in that otlice
for the past three years, and is well
and favorably known to most of our
citizens. Clipper.

Suppose a man invents a machine
that does the work of a thousand men.
Who ought to get the benefit, the in-

ventor, the capitalist who furnishes
the funds to manufacture the machine,
or the thousand men who are thrown
out of employment? Or, how should
the benetits.be divided? These are
questions that open up the whole econ-
omic field .If the Increase of wealth
Is the supreme object, then the proper
thing to do is to allow capital all the
savings the machine permits, and let
the thousand men go bang or starve as
quickly as possible. It is cheaper to
keep the machine than the thousand
men in working condition, so the ma-
chine should take their place, and they
should look out for theuiselxes. lint if
human souls are of more account than
iron and steel, or any kind of mechan-
ism, then there must be some different
solution of the problem. Independ-
ence Star and Kausan.

Right.
A government that cannot deal with

new problems as they arise is unworthy
of a free people. Extract from Gov.
Altgeld's message.

Too Hodeat.
"General" Sanders is in jail out In

Colorado for stealing a locomotive to.

m m m-- bcw ilji it

lightness, durability and easy

bicycle can equal the Victor.

you have the best

YORK.
DENVER.

PORTLAND;

haul bis commonweal army last sum-
mer. The general is paying a penalty
for being too modest. If he had
stolen en entire railroad, he might
have gone to congress. Haven Item.

Its Different, Yon Know.
Carnegie proposes to sue the govern-- :

ment to recover the 1110,000 he was
compelled to pay because of defects in
the armor plate which he furnished.
Any ordinary man would feel thank-
ful that he was not sent to the peni-
tentiary and be glad to let the matter
rest. Abilene Monitor.

Bats!
No man since' Jackson basso fully

enjoyed the confidence of the people as
does Mr. Cleveland. He is their beau
ideal of a president, and they thor-
oughly believe that be can suggest a
financial system that will set the
wheels of commerce in motion and re-
store a degree of prosperity that will
Dring nappiness to all classes of people

Newton Journal.

Wealth Bole.
Debs is in jail, but Lord Pullman

and bis crowd are still at liberty.
They can stop trains or run them as it
suits their pleasure, cut wages to the
starvation point and declare eight per
cent dividends on several millions of
stock, violate the inter-stat- e commerce
law, or any other law, and go on un
molested. Wealth rules this nation,
regardless or the methods used In
obtaining it. McPherson Opinion.

Coin Homo to Roost.
The World has no sympathy with

State Printer Snow, but it is decidedly
afraid be bas the bulee on the argu-
ment. It will be remembered that
the law was chanhed when the oid
greenback craze was rampant and the
presumption is that the change was
made to republicans could hold on to
the state printership in case the lower
house went against them. If this is
true, it is a case of the chickens com-tn- e

home to root. Lawrence World,
(Rep).

RAFF

DRY GOODS

SO. 2-- NORTH MAIN.

RAFF does as he advertises.
RAFF guarantees goods as repre

sented or money refunded.
RAFF sails first-clas- good3 as cheap

as othei'3 sell inferior goods.

ankets!

Blankets!

Blankets!

4 lb. 10x4 White
Blanket for 98c.

3 lb. 10x4 Grey
Blankets for 69c.

A good Wire Buckle
Suspender 15c.

A good Cotton Flan-
nel 42c

A full line of men's
Hats and Furnishing
goods at cost to close.

The Money Saver.
Mail Orders Solicited. Prompt At- -

tentiou.

Ketcbnp and Pleklea.
If you want something real fine in

the line of ketchup or pickles call on
J as. My eis &, Son.

J. D. IEIIEE & CO.,

One Price

Beginirig. today
WeIose-a- t

at

0

Clothiers.

Our Clearance

SALE
is now on. We offer
great bargains in fall
and winter clothing
Prices cut in two. Good
goods, desirable styles,
at lowest
city.'

Beginning today We close

J. D. WEISEE & CO.
NO. NORTH

J. H, F. PLATE
G rocer & Baker

A full line ofStaple and Fancy Groceries always on hand.
Exclusive sale for this city of the celebrated Crosby Roller Mil
Co Flour, x A, aA, 3A, of Topeka, constantly on hand. Fresh
bread ora the above flour can always be had at my store.

IJiJ,

H. m, Diclscy
BKUG-S-, (tRQCEEIES

117 South Main Street, Hutchinson.

F armers trade solicited. Buys all kinds of Farm Produce ......

in

attended o

Stroud's

&

It is a , handsome in 3,000 a
llio choicest most matter, nearly all original.
Intlon exceeds of class. I I
for member old or young. Editors farmers
Unrivaled tbe and market
report out DESIB
ABLE aud tbe of any Farm Paper In tbe World.

for 1804,

0 the 200 ALL Postal

Mo.

AST

Dest and Prac ileal Maga-
zine.

(The only Art Periodical awarded a Medal nt
th Wnnd'a Invulnablc to wish
to make their by art or to make their
CnD Inn nomesrun we will send to any one
montlonlre publication a specimen 10c.copy, with plates (lor
n nr and S suuDlcmen- -
tary pages nf designs (regular price, 3"). Or we
CflD OKr send also "Palming Tor
rUn tJl Betcinuer"(0Opi'.'ce).
MONTAGUE MAKK.H, 28 ITiion Square, N. Y.

ttxreator's
First published Jan. 10, ISO.).

Notice Is given, that letter
on the eatate of Edward C de-

ceased, wore granted the the
day of January 195, by the probate court of
Keno county, Kansas. Now,

claim agnlnat eahl estate, aro hereby
that I hey must present the tame to

undersigned for allowance, within one year
date of .d or they pre-

cluded from au; benefit of snh estate; and
if snch i.a not exhibited within ihrea
rears after the date of said letters, they shall be
forever barred.

txeentor,
of the estate of KawaniC. Webster deceased.
HrrriNOta Bhos., Attorneys. liMt.

of Final Settlement.
First published In Gizettc Jan. 10, 1S0S,

State of Kansas, of Reno, ss.
In the Probate Court of county.
In the matter of lhe estate of Hannah Hod-so- n

deceased, Creditora all
in afores ild estate, aro i ereby

that at the regular term ol tbe probate
court, lu and for oouuty, to be begun
held at court room. In and
county of Hcno, of aforesaid, on 1st
Monday in the month of Febrnary A. P. W5, 1

shall apply to court for a full and final set-

tlement of said estate. Will Huhson,
deceased.

January 5th. h. D. InUn. lMt

Fin Olanea.
If you real nice in

tb3 line of dishes, on Jas.
& They can sbowyou a

combination of beauty and

Cash

'oi30).

I

prices the

6:30 p. m. excexpt Saturday

MAIN

M. A.Jokufton. H. Johnioo

Johnson Son
Undertakers
EmBALESRS.

by Telegraph promptly day
or clshL

ND I4WESX SHEUMAK. HutchinaoJU

'
OF

No. 21
North Main

All his finished by the "Now Alrstotype"
process. Cal at the gallery and aeo the new

PLOUGH &
at Law.

Office Boom x,

IIIGLET BUILDING.

Cabinet Photos

9 Cents
Per Dozen at
made in the artlsto

Wo make good picture at
price not cheap trashy

work,

ST ROUD Photographer
22 North Main.

Miles the Shortest.
The L., E. & St. L. C. It. R.. "Air

Line," is fifty-thre- miles tbe shortest
route between St. Louis and Louisville,

is the only line running Two Solid
Trains Daily these cities.

Day trains are Vestibuled throughout,
and with parlor and dining
cars; night trains carry Elegant Pnllman
Sleepers, lighted by gas, and make close
ennneotion at Louisville with the famous
"F. F. V.L.mlted" via the O. O. By.

For full inforamtion, consult your
ticket agent sr address R. A.
General Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

VES." If Want I YES!

TBI EJttf
Takttthe JOURNAL

Inrg paper Its 20th year. colnmns year of
nod Interesting rending Its circa

far otber papers its distinct departments, somethlngr
every of tbe household, are practical

contributors. Contains only correct reliable Farmers'
sent from St. I.ouls. Ills the MOST PRACTICAL, tbe MOST

GREATEST AI03EY-SAVE-

Send copies, mammoth Premium List for and full particular
Great Cash Prise FREE, by Card to

JOURNAL St. Louis,

AfliTEUR
Earnest art
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